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After aLong Vacation Ea Comae, Back

With A Plaintive Tale Abort HIm-- !
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yii is oaa man's 'meat Is another
maa't poison will apply In e- newspaper
man's career as wall as la any otherr In

Let eve y citizen hear this brilliant
Th lollowlnc ere th bM tjuota--

.lock pm. ' ' .
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Vaacebbro Saturday Oct 15th
Ft Barnwell Saturday Ocfstod.

ttoal. recaivod by private wire from J
Walter LabereOo,. to Barra ft Co.CHARLES U 5TBYBN8.

anno ad nanaatM:

orator and champion of Democracy.
Ladlea coiditlly iLvl'e I.

KM GREEN,
Chm'n Ex Com

O T VVATHON.

New Bern, K.O. Juper Saturday Oct S9th.tfrset the maxim fits to well hris almost

Whefl a child I bad a very severe at
tack of Diphtheria, which came near paor-Jn- g

fatal. Upon recovery the glands of the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free use of iodine, the right one was
xeduced to its normal size, oat the left
one continued to grow very slowly at
first, until it was about the size of a goose

nr. which beran to ureas on the wind

Dover Saturday Nov 6th.

. Haw XoBK.Oct.8. Preldni r and Glean Club.J50BSCRIPTI0H RITES! EMGREKN,

of a mind to think it wsa meant for him.
As a general rule he Is discriminating
enough to discern what Is ; poison and
what U meat but bnca-- la a while even

Open. High, Low. CloseOuTtOJ,
One rsar. la advance....... Administrator's Notice10.06 10.00 10.00 10.00Ort.

Ft Barnwell Siturday Oct ISth
Dover Saturday Oct 22nd.
Cove baturday Oct .9th.
Tsaceboro Saturday Nor Stb'

One year, sot la adraaoa
Monthly, by eanlai la the city.. . 40 10.10 10J0 10.11 10.11Do. Davina quvltfled aa admlnUtrator of The Man Who Knows

the great and mighty U apt to be left.
He Is wall meaning sad gentle but some-

how be does not teem to have the luck
J h rui bi i to notify all persons

pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be-

came very painful. An incision was made
and a large quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, eras much as
could with safety be taken out. f For tea
naral wore alittle niece of cloth about an

10.28 10.25 10.18 10.10

10.81 10.84 10.24 10.24
Jan...
Much b viae cli ni aga'utt tbo estate of theappll 8 M BfflNSON. ald (ie .aed to exhibit them to theAdvertising Bataa laratahed on

cation. :
that he ta entitled to. when he publishes
an article descriptive of an event; no under- - i ntd. on nr bofore the 80th day

of 1' 0 t a notice will be

plead 1 In btr if tbrlr rcovrry. Ail

bow is the man who can do it. well.
We have the facilitieu and stock,
with 17 years experience nothing
should hinder us from doing it
good. Every bolt, spoke or what-

ever we use in repairing is careful

flew York, Oct. 8
Vanceboro Saturday Oct lftth.
Jasper Saturday Oet 22nd.

ft. Barnwell Saturday Oct !9th.
matter how roseatahe makes ft, someone

SntandatUiaPoatOfloa.Naw Bars, will take offense and kick over theBnxnr Open.

Inch long in mf neck to keep the place
open. During this time I had to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
cold or the openingclogged. In the Spring
or early Summer of 1884 1 was persuaded
bv mv wife to use 8. 8. 8.. which I did.

Close
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pcis-.ii- . maeoiea 10 aaa eacsn wi
p mate immediate y.yment..N. O, at esooad elate saatter. traces about it. O H OUION,
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T F MCCARTHY, Administrator
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Atchison... m
Southern By.... 82i

Mi 1 atdctlv in accordance with directions. INow, it of ton happens that a news
Cove Saturday Oct 16th.
Jasper Baturday Oct 82nd.
Dover Saturday Oct 29tb.
Vanceboro Saturday Nov 5th.

ly examined and mus' Btanu the
test; we enjoy a reputation for ekill
and reliability and endeavor to
sustain it; carriage and wagon

OBelal Paeer )lHtw Barm

CraTea Geuty. toot twentv-si- x large Domes, ana was en NOTICE OF SALE.paper man Is lavlted to a tone' Ion for tirely cured, for I have not suffered since
that time. B. S.Roland.the sole purpoae of having it "written rursuant to the certain lodgmentSouthern Rypf..9t

readered at the May Term 1904 of CraRoyal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C.
941
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75J
D L WARD,Br Steal. 18NEW BERN, N. a, October 9, 1904.

ven Superior Court ia that certain act6U.S. Steel pf...74J
up" In the paper. The Journalist goes
to the sflsir puts on his bestops and
smiles, ossts his optics about the place,
makes a few notes, drinks a glass ot

Only a constitutional remedy can reach133
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When

Havtlock S.tuiday Oct 15th.
Cove Saturday Oct 'j2nl
Dover Sstarda Oct 29 h.

Jasper Saturday N v 5th

inn t Herein pending, entmea toe neeni
Hoschler Company vs J E Miller, I will
odor for aale and ll to the highest bid
der for cash, at pabllc auction at tht

83t

painting done in a most thorough
manner at lowest prices. No one
undersells us on vehicles; we are
headquarters.

G. Water eft
Successors to O. H. Waters & Bon,

Phone 185.

78 Broad Re. Naw Bbrn " "

ALL LOVE THE SIMPLE LIFE.

Cincinnati Poet.
the blood is restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous deposits are carried off128

Penn. BB 1331;

Brie............ 88.
LoulsvlUaANaab ml
St. Paul ...198
N.T Central 1291

N. 4 W 711

life. there is eradual return to heaitn. a. a. a, four. Ucuse door or Craven louoiy, on
I Mondy Hovember 7lh 1904 at the hour ofHDoW STB V K H ON,

When Charles Wagner stepped from 129J xs well avnown as a
blood purifier and
tonic. It is the

Dover 8aturd iy Oct 15lh.
Cove Saturday Nov 5th.73

IS o'clock M , all toe following aescri:.ea
realestate to wit:

Lying and being ia Cravfn Oouirtf ,

Nortb Carolina, la No. 1 Township, and
dtninlnir the lands of G. Whilford and

only guaranteed841

the deck ot an Atlantic liner he was met

by John YYanamaker, and he has an

to beeome the guest of the Pres
Va. 0 Chemical. 84J

RANUNN,

oold tea and eats a cracker and leaves.
Right there he Is between two fires. If
he does'nt make the function "one of
the moat brilliant society events of - the
season" the hostess will put him on a
spit snd "rout" him through and
through. It he does the critical' guests
will come back at him and tell him he is
an unmitigated, subsidized liar. What
Is a poor fellow to do, who has to tarn
his bread at the point of his penciU He's
scored if he does and he's scored if he

strictly vegetable
remedysoldi Ifyon
have any signs of

Hivelock Saturday Oct 15tb.

Ft. Bardwell Saturday Nov Stb. 10 DISCODM.ICEothers, and more tally described aa fo)

lows, Beginning at ihe head of G. Wail
ford's canal and most north weetorn cm

ident ot the United States.

Hast be a celebrity, eh?
BANE STATEMENT.

Now York, Oct. 8.
Scrofula, write us
and ourphysicians
will advise you free

W I MclVER. ner of aald G. Whltford'B Untl, running
Northwardly to the Oounty line, thenceReserves, decrease 7,887,500

Loans. Increase 2,955.300
Not a bit of It. He la a marker of hu-

man progress. The fact that he Is loved The Swift Speclfio Company, Atlanta, 6a. inanloir with said County line One Bun
Specie, decrease 6.865,600 dred and Twentv Seven Poles, thence

and respected and sought after simply

shows how the world believes In the
Legal Tender.decrease 2,298,200 running Bontberly to G. Wbltford's third

corner, thence with aald G. Whitford's
does'nt, and yet if ha utterly Ignores- an
affair he Is still more bitterly roasted. INFORMATION WANTED.

Books Cootaiolng coupors for 800 lbs.

of Ice In 10 ,1b. coupons, value 4.00

will be sold to customers at a dlscoutt
of 10 per cent.'

fS 60 will buy f4 00 worth of ICE if

book Is procured, either from the driver
of wa!(on or from the office 19 Griffith

street.

line to tha beginning, containing Thr.e

Cove Saturday Oct 15th.

Croatan Saturday Oct 2!nd.'
Vanceboro Saturday Oct 29 li.
Jasper FatUrdayNov. 5th.

A D WARD.
Dover Saturday Oct 15th.
Vanceboro Saturday Oct 25nd.
Sasper Baturday Oct 29th.

Ft Barnwell jSgirday Nov Bill.

Deposits, decrease 7,oai,iuu
Circulation, increase 1,215,000 Its hard times anyway the writer haithings that It too seldom practises. Hundred Acres nore or less.

Any One Having Large Tracts of LandCharles Wagner Is neither actor nor Sept 25lh 1904.it.

If there is one place more than anoth

E M GREEN,
Commissioner.

To Sell May Find His Purchase

By Describing Property.
Some Seasonable Advice.

It may be a piece ot superflous advice

millionaire. He has written a book that

Is not a novel, bat has been translated

into fourteen languages, and that book er where tact must be used It ia In the
Capitalists and others In this section Icenews shop. In describing a wedding itto urge people at this season of the year

to lay in a supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy. It is almost sure to be

have received from time to time lettersIs called "The Simple Life." Ton

couldn't read it without being a better Joint Ditcussion.is a well know fact one has got to have
the bride the "beautiful and winsome CAROLINA DISPATCHasklnn for.lnformatlon if land can be

New Bern

Company.obtained for colonization purposes.needed before winter Is over, and mucn
Mtiafactorv results daughter of so and so" albeit the lady in --AND-human. Ton couldn't read it without a

longing for less otthe artificial and

ilon Charles 1 Thomas, Democratic
Candida! e for Congresa, and Ilon W S

O'B Robinson, Republican csudlcU'e for
This of course, Involves the sale of

are obtained whentaken as soon as ak question is homely as a mad hen. Itsa
lares tracts of land on which a numberesse whtre a man has to plead extenua'Hcold la oontraoted snd before it bas be-

come settled in the System, which canmore of real humanity and honesty In Domiiiion Steamship CoCongreca, will have a joint dlecuiblonmay settle. The parties in questionting etrcnmstanceafor lying for It must
be admitted that It would be the tupre- -only be done by keeping the remeay ac of the DOlttlcal Issues of the day at ihemay be foreigners, or they may bethe erery-da- y Intercourse of I

kind.
hand. This remedy is so widely known following timet and places;religious sect, seeking to establish a set

Commencing Ftiday 30lh

V

tlement or It may be a small companyand so altogether good that none snouia
hesitate about buying it In preference to
any other. It is for sale by all

SImpllolty, occordlng to Charles Wag Beaufort, Monday, Oct 17ih.
Newport, Tuesday, Oct 18th.of people who wish to locate in this sec- -

mest lack of Judgment to give anything
else than a complimentary notloe of a
bride. The same Is true in many other
cases and the newspaper man's consci-
ence has got lo be as pliable as an ' India

the steamer Neuse will resnine ber
schedule between Newbern andner, doesn't mean that one should be Jacksonville, Wednesday, October

come eccentric, or that he should don 10th.

Executrix Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

the Executrix of William Calvin Origin
deceased, hereby notifies all personB bold
log claims against tbe estate of aald de-

ceased lo present them duly aatbentica.
ted, wllhln one year from thla date or
this notice will be pleaded in bar their
recovery. All perscn indebtid to the
estate of said deceased will please make
immediate paya ent.

FANNIE A. GRIFFIN,
Executrix.

Sept. 17th, 1B04.

Elisabeth city, leaving Newborn at
Catharine Lake, Urmday, OctoberWIntervllle Items.

G p m on Monday, Wednesday andrubber baby, or he has got to give up
hit job. 29th.

strange clothing and become a human

freak. . Simplicity Is the recognition by

every man of the rights of every other
Friday. She will make a landingOct 7.

ssctlon.
This part of North Carolina affords

large opportunities ta such parties and
a cordial Invitation is extended to any
body or any company of people who de-

sire to locate In this section, snd devel-

op the country. We do not have at
htnd any definite information of any
tracts of land that are for rale which
would be available but no doubt there

at Oriental but will not stop atJerome HcGlahon of Klnston stopped
It ts'nt often that the newspaper man

Rlchlands, Fridsy, Oct 21st.
Pollocksvllle, Saturday, Oct 23nd.

Bayboro, Monday, Oct 24tb.
Vandemtre, Tuesnay, Oct 25:h,

man: respect for his opinions and his
Roanoke Island in either directionhsie Sunday.

brtaks into print with his own troubles.ways of living. J B Smith of Ayden was In town 1 ues
GEO HENDERSON. AirNew Bern. Thursday. Ojtober 27th stday.

night. Institute forEverything in Wlntervilte seems to be

but once in a while his heart gets so full
that he has to stop over and there Is no
better plsce than through the columns
of the press lo air their grievances and

College
a Coursesare some and one object of the article isrowing. Young

Women ob

Ton bars seen neighbors who were

mentally attuned, and who oould live

through the span of life without a note

of discord. Their relations were char-

acterized by respect, friendship, kind

Ice CreamVanceboro, Friday, Oct 28th.

Trenton, Monday, O018I st.
Goldshoro, Tuesdsy, November let.

The A Q Cox Mg Co, are now build- PFAfF ni4hSr.aiar'to obtain such Information and give to
enquirers the facts solicit jd. Conservaatone or rather excuse their sins. a 1lna to their shop, an addition, 96t3A

MAN ABOUT TOWN tory of
Music lbThe Journal takes this way of making

Catalogue
FREEfeet. nigbt. De- -Day, VRALEIQH INow Erery Beat, Placepublic the enquiries that have been reTha WIntervllle lift Co's shops are W L HILL,ness, sympathy. It help was needed, it

was always ready; If there was sorrow for Your las. llin- iildiHow to Cure Corns and Bunions. livered ForChairman Democratic Congressionalalso undergoing repairs.
trend' atDaughter

One new church and ft. or 8 houses are Firit soik the corn or bunion in warm

ceived by different Individual and in

vltes communications from all who

have good lands to sell ta; write and the
psrtles may be put Into communication

Committee, Third District.
0 B BILL. 35c a quartbeing buUt. water to soften it; then pare it down aa

In one home, there were tears In the

other. That Is Una neighboring, and

the author of "Simple Life" believes
Chairman Republican Coagre-alcn-The farmers sre holding their cotton closely as possible without drawing Committee, Third District. at your home Ice

cream soda, phosfor higher prices. blood and apply Chamberlain's Psln with a possible purchaser. In writing
please state exact location of land, numPalm twice dally, rubbing vigorouslythat the whole world caa conduct its af-

fairs on that same buls of friend' ber of acres, whether under cultivation
Last Sunday wsa the anniversary of

some Important events In which the lives
ot some of the Winterville people, air

for five minutes at each application. A

HOLLIBTER 3
ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Hedioins for Baiy Pople.
Priii (rj Golden Hefclth ud Rtaewwl Vigor.

A .wolflo for CoiMtipAtlon, lD1t(rwtlon, I,lv
d Kl'lney Troublw, Pimples, Ecremn, Impurfl
mm) Uiv Breath, SWgiah BowaIs. ElftAdachn

l'.;t lenrhe. It's Rocky Mot in lain Tea In tab-- t
fiirm. cDU a box. Ornulne made by

what crops will grow aul all the f cts Broke Into His House.

8. LeQiiInn of Cavendish, Vt.,
oorn plaster should be worn a few daysship.

phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

that will tend to satisfy the personsto proteot it from the shoe. As a gen"Let a maa be a man before he Is any and Mrs A G Cox celebrated their silver
wedding. Mrs Lolss Cox wss 75 years robbed of his customary health by Invamaking the enquiries. The information

thing else a doctor, preacher or mer- - eral liniment for sprains, bruises, lame-

ness and rheumatism, Psln Balm la un-- sion of Chronio Constipation. Whenshould be given as briefly aa posslMrs Smith 78. nrCR DIIUO COMPINT, MadlBOD, W ISif
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke toble.ohant," says Rr Wagner. NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLfi"'OLDENequaled. For salaby all druggists. his house, bis trouble was arretted and McSORLEY'S.Miss Treoy Barnes a WHS student

was called home to the bad side of her
sick mother, brother and sister. Our

now he's entirely cured Thev re irnar
anteed to cure. 25c at C D Bradbam sSomething: 10 Wait For.

Bigger than the book Itself is the glo-

rious fact that the world is so Interested

la sane living, sane thinking and a prac
Rare Specimens.

A most interesting entertainment
Drug more.sympathy Is with her.

Messrs NIzon & Zimmerman, headRev Wharton ot Philadelphia, Pa.
and shoulders of the tbeatrlral syndltical application of the Golden .Rule,

AGENTS I ffam AGENT
TllK ORLATIWT HOOK nv TIIK 1)A

'HJRiST IN Hit CAMP
'who has been assisting Rev AT King In

este, have this yesr undertsken, besides School Notice.tbatit has been found neoessary a series of meetings In Greenville Bap
the mansgement of almost a score of

will be given at the New Mason lo Thee-tr- s

on Monday and Tuesday, Oct 10th
snd 11th with daily 8 o'clock matinee,
inasmuch as all the interesting and
talked of eventa of the world will se
teen,

tist church, gave a short, but Instructivetrsaslate a good book Into fourteen lan The school Committee of No 2 towntheatres lu the East, tbe supervision and
leetare to the stadsnU of the WInter ship will meet at Troltt Oct 131 h at 21guages. msaagement ot half a dozen of thevllle High School Thursday 8 o'clock pm o'clock for the purpose of con ractiogyear's most successful musical comedies

anything yen Invest or Iiiiuiutb) also nt
CAVEAT jrotDE'ttARK, C0PYRK1HT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, aketch. ot photo,
for fine examination and adrica,
onnr fin oiTryTO"". NoAty

In the chapel. He will deliver his great teachers.She Shepard high claes Boring pic -"- Mlsi Bob White" which, withersNews la Nutshell. lecture, "My trip through Fallstlne" In All tescbtrj ot the District sre request fM botan patejiLmarkable cast lavishly costumed andture company, which is the attraction Buua. un rHiLniu
ed to attend Write ithe Opera Honse at Greenville tonight.

Quite a crowd is expected to go frost .resented will be seen here on Octoberspoken of, eomee to this eity for the to asj r war
20th. Pate--

here lo hear him.
first time this season. The moat popu-
lar subjects of the program Is "Buster

W A BARRIHGTOS.
W D WHItTORD,
W B PRICK,T JCUBK A COLD tN0N MVBrown and his dog Tige." This picture

It Is reported that David
B Hill will wed the actress , Hay Ir-

win,

Hanehaster. England, i to receive
cotton cargoes direct from New

Committee.Is said to be a twenty minute roar of lake Laxative Bromt Quinlno Tablets
all druggists refund the money If it talis New Bern Military AcademyIT IS SERIOUS. to cure JE. W. Grove's signature is on THE SECRET OP SUCCESS.
each box. i5c.' NEW BERN, N. C.

the richest comedy. "The Life Savers"
Is a marvel of photography, showing
tha every detail the life ot the life savers
The moat Interesting of all la the war
series of the far east, Professor Shep

Tortv million bottle of August Flow

er' sold la tha United State ilon slnoeot Martlnque Is Low Rites to State Pajr,Mount Pelee Island
In eraptloa again. The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding 8ohool in Eastern

Specialists at ihe head o! every Defartment, Faculty of 19 mem- -ard possesses all of the latest subjects The Attentions North Carolina rail-Some New Bern Feo its introduction 1 And tht demand for
It Is still trowrnr. Ifn't that a fleeot the most popular battle fought la the road is making arrangements this year
showlng of suooeasf Don't It prore bera (including lecture faoultj, rep. eeenting Oniver uy or oth Laio- -

by which the people of Xsstern North
thst August riower has had uafalllB nna) University of Virginia, A M of Miasi .alppi, Texas Normsl Col- -

Carollaa will be given aa unusual oppor
at saoeses lath care or uairuoa ana , Belhaven HoeplUi, Medical College, New York; College Physicians

drspapria-t- ha two fraalaat aassls of " - v,rt. pi- - Normal Cnll.ao. N.w V. rk Con ner -

taalty foi visiting the State Fair,
Balsigb, October 17th to S3ad.

ploFailTo Eealize
The 7 Serious- -

ness.
The constant achlag of the back,

Tha weariness, the tired faellng,
The pales and aches of kidney Us,
Are sarjaus it neglected.
Dangerous arlnary trouble follow.

To begin with, the rates for that 00
oasloa are the lowest ever given. From

A maw meeting ia the Interest ot fill
pbM independence will .be held la Ma-

nila today.

Efforts are being made by UnltedSpaa
II War Yets rams to bey a balldlng for
baadrjaartera la Waahlngtoa,

Mrs Emma Swing Palmer, who bad
beta preetloeUy ossifUd for 17 years,
died at Sherburne, H T,

Hew Bera aad retara, including admis-
sion to te fair grounds, the rate la only

Rustle Japan war.
Shspard'a Moving Plotarea eomee to

the Mew Xasoale Theatre four perfor-
mance commencing Monday Oct 10th
with dally o'clock Bargala Matins for
ladtae end ehJldrea. V ,

School ChOdrea 1 So-A-dult tSe.
Night pert ormaaoce lo, IS and 60c

Letter to BiAdeU.amber Co.
.. Haw Pert a

DurBirsi - - V. .
- Whet I tamber worth f k --

"Depends oa the lumber, yoa aay
what sort do yoa Want V
.That' bow aomo people talk about

hsslth and happiness F Does It not a- - j
ford tha Ttdanoa that ABgost Flower vatoiy of Music, Ameiican Institute of Normal Method, Boston; Con-I- t

a (art) specloe for aH atosnachand aeivatory f Music of Pail, France; Leifsig Gcnservatory of Music

tntastlaal tlaordera lhat M ha proved Germany; Harvard Unlvenit-- , Trinity Collrge and 0 her promine it ir.
itself tha beat of all liter ragolatorst gajugtmi!TiSX BEVfiRAL THOUSAND D0LLAR3 being ptn.l.d for new

tllag stilUoas of these dlslrising com building, banao6 aid dormltorie LightedtSrau hout by electric! y

plain- t- MMoasa . that I b cotniog snppltod ir.th oitr water, ai puie aa the 8 ate affords. Bath rooms.

SftSS m Z US: Urgoind toy.l .tadattt-.bod- r lat waioa.
srapre4s. Trial bottle fi w.tflar

Fl a i. V-4- 11t, mnoQH

Mfc ' -
, From Tuscarora t8,65.

Front Cove IS.4Q.,

from Dover, tJ.M. ?'.
A clUsaa shows yoa how to avoid

c Ia addition to these vry low rates,1 1 B Cortoa, fafmet and lumbeme ofThe dome of the State capital .It to be
deport tad ead new carpet pat dowa.
The scaffolding Will bt 100 feet high la

,: otdar a reach the dome aaa wQl coat

Deppe,Maaaya. ' ; arrangement are aow . being made for
running special train at convenient4IraSarad'tor yeara with my back. For sal by all drnggUt.sltaTSo.set (dale, for those wishing to visit

8 Duff r, fWjf VUV.V 1U1 annuuiuiljr iHUOManou
Catalogue.tha Fair. ' Vpalai' They aski "Wkst'U yoa paint my

Notice ot the train, with schedule,
almost as mneh ae the Acooratlona,

,. It It tald that OoWaov J ha L Bates
house fort" - 'i.,? 's -;.--4

Notice 1: The Taakae answer ls."How do yoa
waat It palated t ,Oa coat t twd eoaU t

ee uier.Wita pusuanea - .

Itste of Ohio, City of Toledo, I ;
JLooes County. .. l"

c of Maasaehoaetta, will, at the next aaeet
lag of the Qovraaf 1 Qeaaonaaoanoe

' Bid art hereby atktd far by the aitaf
nUtloaara of Oram Oeua'y to balld

hridaa ovaf Cora Cretk, la Ciavt
the appolatmtnt of AUomey-Oaoer-

" vTmisat B Moody', Of Haverhill, to tme--
,' Fraak i Cheney make oath that he
I senior partner of the im of F J

three eoata t Brey elaas or ebakp V ' '
The proper aaswet . ls, "I waat the

best paiat put oa aa It ought to be."
That's DvvoV but the usual answer !(.'. eeed Senator Hoar." '

"1 want a good Job, but I waat It eheap
Caeaay 4 Co, doing baalaees la the city
of Toledo, County and Bute aforesaid
aed that same fli m will pay the sum ot
ONK BVNDRRit DOLLARS for each

BpeolfloatloBs for sate a fottawsi

Jflve (8) It ft. spaa la Vtngth, It feat
wide, post to b lOilO Inchea, alsepart

' v OFTNilt tAUKirl,, Which meaas-- 1 want yon to paint It
for aothlng. -- 1 wsat to be fooled. 4rl0 laohsa, eovariasj, all 1 laeha thick.

and every ease of catarrh tbyt caanot be

Carolina Business College

:'. ,' ''; '
'

'. r f '. :"

ASrpjraU) and Distinct lot ltntioa with a Bt ong Taoa ty of a

'J'- .'.'.if:'? 1 '
; Tb i beal and moat eatilj 'mutered aatthoda cf BojI keeping and
gyetema of Shorthand enr developed ate we4 In thla Co lege.

greater than we can npply
rcait'om iuaranted to thoaa tallof eombUled oouraN'- - Uallroad far
paid for thoae taklr g full Sborthand and BooKk eplng cbolajahip.

. ' Taka one of tics conrset and let sa help you to a good payirg

Iadand oil Is the oostlleet Ipalat
r eirsdby Ihn lie of Hall's Catarrh

It Wee lo bad that 1 oould sot walk aay
distance aor tvsa ride la aa easy baggy.
IdoaotballeveleoBld have raised tea
ouads of weight from the ground, the

pala was so severe. -- . This was my eoa-dlll-

whea I begsa ustog Doa'i Kld-a- ey

Pills. They qulcaly relieved ate
aad aow I am aever tronblal as 1 was.

By back la etroag aad' lean :walh r

tide a long dlitaoea aad feet Jot as
strong as I did twsatr-flT- S years ago. 1

think so mach of' Doan's XJdeey PI aj

that I have give a supply of (he reme-

dy to some ef my aetgbbois aad they

have also toned good result. 1 It yoa

eaa sift Uythlag from . tbls tsmbllBg
note that will be ot any service to yoa
or to any one suffering from, kldnty
trouble Josr are at liberty to dj so."

" riaaty more proof Ilka this from Haw

Bara aeople. Call at Eredham'e drug
Store and sik what his coitor&srt re
port. i

For 's riy s!l dcalsrs. Prlr B0 cRt
F r'-r "" a k' u Ei,!T!o, N T, So'd
. r 1 r

tbsr W not the best, It used tea best
Dvoe Is best, slno fine earns lai Devoe Cora,-- -. .V ''

flUNIC J CI1KNKT.Uad aed alao, '

,'vV' aakkta as adarirat the werM wvar fat
M' . .. ea imslsissi a yet the
' ' ' , "aa balr ta eoaarlr a eft ana ataav

nrkM tmitfart and the rank! eaoae of all
- "'?'" bJr Ms is aaaamav whlok is eaawd

8era to baf-ir- mo aod subsoribfd lat'ss toosheos the kad and doafcles
niy rfM)nr, II i- - 0 h day of December,

ii 1 .mr pMuranroe firultl th( np sua Alt IrHrt -

a; w.olkavin,

' 'in wear. ' I ,;

'Zloc coin ao mora tbsa lead, sml ws

grind by machinery. -

mtankmanu at each- - aad to b W feat
long, or Idgt9v proper Uatateilsg
aad proper brace esderasa'h. AU to be

NIK la workssanllk rauner, r '

Bid ta be reoelred ap to I o'tiook p
as, October lota, 104, at 06v by

A k Wads worth, wko I em-

powered by tht Board ta accept or
soy snd sll bids. '

By order oi Board ot Commissi'

- ' OKO B. rTATEna, .

C'li'ik of " ' I e.f roTm's'lotier.

v

I MUllljr of the hair at rMt,
, la tha twly vnparatu that tt (W . H iry PuHlo,

Uatl'sCaturrh Core ll Ukeo InternalWe have ao patent ca alne; b 11 aofatal ta ha AftBanS m ftvuhM A.''. eras thnre ta n Calllna aalr. tmt a tim- - ly and aria directly on the blool systoa Apply at gnce ftt Uluatrattd eatalrgne
" 'Addreaa, -4 orient trrewtk et tnT, soft hair as e

tala. tha won't ear 4aw

body sit is treating It right- - ' ,

I)vo is your palnl.
Y on rt truly,

T W pRTna A Co.
P7

ar.l itinrnm mrrnrna or tn syncm.
fur circulars fren.

r. J. CHF.-iE- A Co.,
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